
Find technology that works for
you. Early on in your diagnosis is
key because it is easier to evolve
with it.

This sheet was co-created with individuals living with dementia from the National
Council of Dementia Minds, and aims to assist in finding technology that helps
make life easier. For more information visit dementiaminds.org and agingme.org

Use a Calendar.
A physical calendar or phone calendar is
essential to remembering to-dos! Make sure to
keep this updated with the help of a care
partner.

Try Amazon’s “Alexa.”
It’s a great tool for weather, reminders, fact
checking, spelling, music, brain games, and guided
meditation. It might take some time to set up, but
it’s worth it! Visit the Amazon “Alexa Features” for
more information.

Know Your Phone in a New Way.
If you have a smartphone, check out the
Reminders, Notes, or Calculator function.
Rearrange your phone apps to know exactly
where your most used resources are.

Create a Physical Password Book.
Keep your usernames and passwords handy
and in one place with a binder or notebook.

Explore Artificial Intelligence (AI.)
CoPilot or ChatGPT can help with writing
and research.

Find a Community.
There are individuals experiencing similar
cognitive issues. Check out the National Council
of Dementia Minds at www.dementiaminds.org
or the Dementia Action Alliance at daanow.org.
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Technology Tips for 
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Be Creative! You may find new
ways to use technology!
Create new habits to go along
with the technology. Use it, or
lose it.

Everyday Technology Basics Start Early!1.

2. Implementation Tips

Discover technology that aids
with the 6 pillars of brain health:
physical activity, food and
nutrition, medical health, sleep
and relaxation, mental fitness,
and social interaction.

3. Aid with Brain Health

Technology used today might
not be useful tomorrow.
Technology is always changing.
Be open to new and improved
applications. 

4. Be Flexible
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 Nature

Nature can help with
brain health, lower
stress, and overall
wellbeing. 

Gardening App Aids:
Use an app to
provide house-plant
care reminders or
gardening plans.
Example: Planta,
AIGardenPlanner

Bring the Outdoors In: 
Enjoy nature videos
and apps.
Connect a bird
feeder with a smart
device.
Example:
BirdBuddy,
ZinniaTV, Memory
Lane TV

Outdoor Photography:
Bring a camera
outside to take
photos of the
foliage, plants or
wildlife. 
Create a photo
album in your
phone to reference
later!

Exercise

Exercise is an important
part of quality of life! 

Smart Watch: 
Use a bracelet that
connects to a smart
phone to count
steps, calories, etc.
Use it to set healthy
exercise goals.
Examples: Fitbit,
iWatch, Garmin

Pedometers: 
Use low-cost step-
counters to track
your activity.

YouTube: 
Search YouTube for a
variety of free
exercise programs.
Example: Yoga,
Pilates, Chair
Exercises, Indoor
Walking, Dancing

Fitness Subscriptions:
Access thousands of
classes on a fitness
app.
Examples: Peloton,
Mirror, FightCamp

Food and nutrition is an
essential part of daily life. 

Food Tracker:
Use a food tracker
app to eat healthy.
Examples: Lose It!,
MyFitnessPal

Grocery/Food Delivery
App: 

Purchase your
groceries online with
delivery.
Or purchase meals
from your favorite
restaurants.
Examples: Walmart,
Instacart, Uber Eats,
or Door Dash, etc.

Stay Hydrated:
Phone app for alerts
to stay hydrated.
Example: Water
Reminder

Timer: 
Use phone, physical
timer or an Alexa to
stay alert when using
ovens and/or
stovetops. 

Technology can help
keep you safe.

Wearable Bracelet:
Use a customizable
physical bracelet or
necklace with
personal info that
provides vital
information to first
responders.
Examples: My ID or
Road ID 

Location Sharing Tech:
Use a smart phone
app to share your
location with your
family members or
friends.
Or attach trackers to
your most needed
items to track them.
Examples: Life360,
Find my Friends, Tile

Motion-Sensors
Mobility Aid: 

Use motion-sensor
lights for getting
around your home.
These are available
for floors, bathrooms,
sinks, and even
toilets!

Safety Food
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Maintaining social interactions with
friends and family is essential for
anyone, and especially important for
persons living with dementia.

Digital Photo Frame: 
Use a physical frame that displays
photos from a Phone app. 
Give access to friends and family to
share photos with you. 
Example: Frameo, AluraTek

Photo Books:  
Use an app. to upload photos to
create a physical photo album of
friends and family and have it
shipped to your door.
Example: Shutterfly, Walmart
Photo, SnapFish

Reminders: 
Use iPhone or Smartphone
reminders to reach out to friends
and family. 
Examples: Remind Me

Keep in Touch Through Video Calls:
Use Phone or desktop app to
engage with friends and family
when not in the same location.
Example: Zoom, Skype, Microsoft
Teams, FaceTime
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Accessibility

Mental fitness, meditation
and mindfulness is
important for our mind,
body and spirit. 

Guided Meditation Tech:
Use meditation apps to
help to unwind, fall
asleep or reduce anxiety. 
Examples: 

      Insight Timer, Calm

Brain Health Aids: 
Help monitor your
cognitive performance, 
assess your brain health,
and use games to
enhance your cognition.
Examples: Lumosity,
BrainTrack

Reading Apps: 
Listen to Ebooks with
note-taking, highlighting
and playback
capabilities.
Examples: Audible,
Kindle

Mental Fitness Social
Interaction

Many technologies have
functions that make them
more accessible. 

Smart TV Tips: 
Use headset capabilities
to listen to TV programs
Use apps that allow family
and friends to view dance
recitals, baseball games,
etc.
Use a simplified TV
remote.
Example: Flipper, Life
Streaming Apps like
GameChanger

SmartHome Tips:
Program Alexa to turn
lights on and off.
Use programmable
thermostats.
Examples: Ring Camera,
Alexa, Honeywell Home

Medication Reminders:
Use a medication
dispenser that connects
with a phone app, or tell
Alexa to give a reminder
to take medication.   
Example: E-Medication
Dispenser, Alexa, or
Phone Reminders 

Dementia-Friendly Technologies
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https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=me.barta.stayintouch&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://www.amazon.com/Stop-Breathe-Think-Guided-Meditations/dp/B07283V9K9
https://www.amazon.com/Stop-Breathe-Think-Guided-Meditations/dp/B07283V9K9
https://www.amazon.com/Stop-Breathe-Think-Guided-Meditations/dp/B07283V9K9
https://www.amazon.com/VIZIO-Chromecast-Mirroring-Streaming-Channels/dp/B094RKDNMZ/ref=sr_1_6?dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.3yWmi9y-Tfyd8SMO859WisXYhXQOqHKiEpU6mIEuYbLPk5fbbbg1uuMva2Wc2w9rdtPTj4-ll34EuhUIeA2Ei748Ym4VdYob1uVXswkqiQ02pL4c79mDCnXr590YL3TX4RQmk3jd3w01mgmhKVsnfjyjISUQiWuNSxClITyHkvp3o0A_QJfgYmm11oZg45S1sOnJdB9V4DFmrauaj5xkbqxo4T6mOfxiHMawKZNJdjuKayHomcRlBqC3NEYwiFEx4Kg3J5xnPArO650Ud_Pc2gRBI4aJylP7BQR-41PRnrg.leDS0SPcSRxtjI4BUyus4OZ80WMEf4ZRevOE-vrJz-E&dib_tag=se&hvadid=409981411563&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9002513&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=8573240755586761865&hvtargid=kwd-10947427708&hydadcr=9776_11538758&keywords=smart+tvs&qid=1708357841&s=electronics&sr=1-6
https://www.amazon.com/VIZIO-Chromecast-Mirroring-Streaming-Channels/dp/B094RKDNMZ/ref=sr_1_6?dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.3yWmi9y-Tfyd8SMO859WisXYhXQOqHKiEpU6mIEuYbLPk5fbbbg1uuMva2Wc2w9rdtPTj4-ll34EuhUIeA2Ei748Ym4VdYob1uVXswkqiQ02pL4c79mDCnXr590YL3TX4RQmk3jd3w01mgmhKVsnfjyjISUQiWuNSxClITyHkvp3o0A_QJfgYmm11oZg45S1sOnJdB9V4DFmrauaj5xkbqxo4T6mOfxiHMawKZNJdjuKayHomcRlBqC3NEYwiFEx4Kg3J5xnPArO650Ud_Pc2gRBI4aJylP7BQR-41PRnrg.leDS0SPcSRxtjI4BUyus4OZ80WMEf4ZRevOE-vrJz-E&dib_tag=se&hvadid=409981411563&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9002513&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=8573240755586761865&hvtargid=kwd-10947427708&hydadcr=9776_11538758&keywords=smart+tvs&qid=1708357841&s=electronics&sr=1-6


Accessing Apps & Websites
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Safety:
roadid.com
getmyid.com
life360.com
tile.com
Motion-Activated
Lights – Explore
Amazon or Walmart
Motion Activated
Cane Attachment –
Explore Amazon or
Walmart 

Exercise:
fitbit.com
garmin.com/en-US/
Pedometers - Explore
Amazon or Walmart 
onepeloton.com
mirror.co
joinfightcamp.com

Food: 
Timer - Explore
Amazon or Walmart
instacart.com
walmart.com
doordash.com
ubereats.com
Water Tracker -
Explore App Store 
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Nature:
getplanta.com
aigardenplanner.com
mybirdbuddy.com
zinniatv.com
watchmemorylane.com

Mental Fitness:
insighttimer.com
calm.com
luminosity.com
dementia.org.au/brain
track-app
audible.com
read.amazon.com

Social Interaction:
frameo.net
shutterfly.com
snapfish.com
aluratek.com
zoom.us
skype.com
remind.com

Accessibility:
flipperremote.com
gc.com
honeywell.com
alexa.com

The National Council of
Dementia Minds gives a
voice to persons living
with dementia. 

Visit dementiaminds.org
for information about
Dementia Minds groups,
resources and upcoming
events.

AgingME GWEP aims
to create a more age-
friendly health system
by better preparing an
age-capable workforce
and empowering older
adults.

Visit agingme.org for
more information.

This sheet provides written links or descriptions to help find the technologies listed
on pages 1-3. To use this page, type the websites into your browser. 

https://www.amazon.com/MIEFL-Toilet-Motion-Changing-Bathroom/dp/B09XHTFH5F/ref=sr_1_4?dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.Lf4yA6I9jin036MPBI4cQTUataKnNKma7D2IeILoewBY6tPDkVWthElZGujTNik-K8kmgMhAMYSR1-lMiS-OEKtbCQAk0YSEhVhpOo7hfFbc5wqGEf-RvktHUl2LCHO-dYATUA9XwTR8yvSUg1Fxf8D2kRSjXJJvEWKLqneK8h2osd3XMsyu3_3flnVBLfTtrSBD2mVgRRH0LNFrPrU-z4P-YR_b-JbrTrKNZmu6Dvsa8d6SE0WUVoOW_RxSkaBsR3mXWR3VLTNmnXk9txCOTmszAC3W79wGYqup_11qqNc.L8dAPlcsfyiTgUSOnFqHypsZ-1716w__c3K4gepkUMc&dib_tag=se&hvadid=616927785526&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9002513&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=7542912854105013124&hvtargid=kwd-23509798628&hydadcr=8466_13573231&keywords=motion+activated+toilet+light&qid=1708357013&s=home-garden&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.com/MIEFL-Toilet-Motion-Changing-Bathroom/dp/B09XHTFH5F/ref=sr_1_4?dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.Lf4yA6I9jin036MPBI4cQTUataKnNKma7D2IeILoewBY6tPDkVWthElZGujTNik-K8kmgMhAMYSR1-lMiS-OEKtbCQAk0YSEhVhpOo7hfFbc5wqGEf-RvktHUl2LCHO-dYATUA9XwTR8yvSUg1Fxf8D2kRSjXJJvEWKLqneK8h2osd3XMsyu3_3flnVBLfTtrSBD2mVgRRH0LNFrPrU-z4P-YR_b-JbrTrKNZmu6Dvsa8d6SE0WUVoOW_RxSkaBsR3mXWR3VLTNmnXk9txCOTmszAC3W79wGYqup_11qqNc.L8dAPlcsfyiTgUSOnFqHypsZ-1716w__c3K4gepkUMc&dib_tag=se&hvadid=616927785526&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9002513&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=7542912854105013124&hvtargid=kwd-23509798628&hydadcr=8466_13573231&keywords=motion+activated+toilet+light&qid=1708357013&s=home-garden&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.com/Walker-Squawker-Animatronic-Companionship-Remember/dp/B00CWY1Y84/ref=asc_df_B00CWY1Y84/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=598249780731&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=13837742846753794730&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9002513&hvtargid=pla-1877586446593&psc=1&mcid=8fadc7c3004c3b8387f5dcb05d50b800&gclid=CjwKCAiAlcyuBhBnEiwAOGZ2SzaU9OS7rafA3NJ5Wyjk-WF8SUDJovHQorF3OVWacRsQKPCGpF8EpxoCFaAQAvD_BwE
https://www.amazon.com/Walker-Squawker-Animatronic-Companionship-Remember/dp/B00CWY1Y84/ref=asc_df_B00CWY1Y84/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=598249780731&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=13837742846753794730&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9002513&hvtargid=pla-1877586446593&psc=1&mcid=8fadc7c3004c3b8387f5dcb05d50b800&gclid=CjwKCAiAlcyuBhBnEiwAOGZ2SzaU9OS7rafA3NJ5Wyjk-WF8SUDJovHQorF3OVWacRsQKPCGpF8EpxoCFaAQAvD_BwE
http://dementiaminds.org/
http://agingme.org/

